[Printed stationary: Indian Industrial School, Carlisle, Pa.]
Oct. 21st .86
My dear FriendI wrote Mr. Moody urging him to come to Carlisle. No response yet. If he fails
this time, I’ll certainly do what I intended the last time I failed with him. When he was in
Harrisburg for a series of days two years ago, I tried hard to get him to come over
through mutual friends, but without avail. When I was in Northfield in Aug. he ran away
after having made an unasked appointment to meet me in an hour. I dont think he will
come now, and as he has his business and I have mine perhaps it is as well. I have asked
him warm enough.
We are to get the Florida Apache prisoner children, 75 or more. The letter from
Mr. Lamar came while the Mohonk Conference was in progress, and being here I could
answer it the same day. We shall be full, but it will give us leverage for our needed
improvements, and the farm.
We are just being inspected by a Mrs. Clarke of Va. an authoress of some note
who has been appointed to visit the Indn Schools and report upon them. She is the first
official visitant of the new Administration, and it seems a little on the belittling order.
However she is a Major Genl. to us all here. Ive sent her out to see something of our
planting out system. She came Monday and stays until Monday and will not harm us.
How am I to write Mr. Shephard? I never met him and can see no way to enter
the sacred precincts of his personality. N I would of course be glad to have him come
here, and I need help bad enough. There is a vacancy in my guest chamber, and I would
be glad to have you come over.
Mrs. Pratt is again ill, but improving.
Faithfully & Affectionately
Yours
R H. Pratt
Dr Agnew
I’ll write Mr. Shepherd and say I do it on your suggestion.

